
thiyWringh tbagette. THE VOICE OF CHICAGO THE EFFECT.
On the :Nth ult., a vast meeting of the cit.-

izenti of Chicago, was controlled in the
Board of Trade Rooms, to sustain therights
of Congress. Hundred. hint to go away, ,
unable to get in. The meeting fully rev,-
Rented the republican masses. Gen. Jou
L. BErCEFIIiftE presided. The fifty V ice
Presidents were selected from among the
most distinguished and honored citizens.

Idrut. Gov. BOr» made the first speeeh:
We only give oneof his peints:
9 know, my fellow-citizens, and I felt it

when in Washington two weeks ago, that
there is indeed a great crisis coming in our
national affairs. 1.1" e have put down one 1
rebellion. The Constitution has been tried

that no nation on the earthhaveitionuslYlh awaysnatained itself against such a
rebellion as we have pat down. It may be
that we have another contest; and It now
may be that it thisdifficulty goes on—hav-
ingcommenced when President Johnson
Maxie his inaugural address, and culmina-
ting on last Thursday night In Washington
—it may be, I sae, that we have another
contest to try, if this thinggoes on front bad
to worse as It has oenimmeed, and that la
whethershe ChiefExecutive of these U 4.ecl
States cannot be Impeached and depmod by
the American people, in Congress asiem-
biol. 'Vociferous cheer's.] In the history
of thepast nosuch contingency has arisen,
hat if the President of the •tinited States
continues his disgraceful—

Inhere is ono loyal noun in doubt as to

Itthe drift and tentleno ,-,{ .la Jon :., .

sos•o recent utterances, w nt to rend
the subjoin,' article from so Chicago

Tows, the sok nowlodge4 organ of the .lein.
ocratio party in that city :
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NOTICE TO ADVERTIIIEBN.

Natl. 1 hereby amen that hereafter all max-
aro.advertisements received at this care mast be
paid for wheat barOwl le, except in the case of
yearly advertisers, whose hills will be rendered
Quarterly.as usual. Advertise. willplease make •

noteof Mis, as the role of each payments for ad-
vert:bonente of the character staled. will be inflez-
ably enforced.

'•We do net lieSitnte to deehlre that it is
the solemn dut%'of the President b, follow
his words by deeds. We do not hosintto to
derlerr that it is the solemn duty of the
President to command the arrest of 'l•hud-
deus Stevens, Wendell Phillips, Charles
Sumner, and their confederates in Congy,,.m
and all over thecountry, for the crime of
treason. In no.other way can `this North-
ern rebellion be promptly ipteTled,;,and the
public quiet restored.

The pros of onr Morning and'Evening editionsIs
THRILL OINTS at the counteror from newsborn.
Barbel titcanters at TOTTEN CENTS per week.

MX DLXON ON THE ISSUE.

And it the rump Congress shall not spc ,eil-
By abandon its seditious, revolutioaaq,and lllwlcti practices; if It shall persist in
excluding the Representatives of eleven
States from their rightful seats, snit in ex-
ercising thepowers of the Congress of the
United States, we do not hcnitate w declare
that it will I>ecionte thesolemn duty of Pres-
ident Johnson to constitute himself the
Cromwell of the timeand dissolve the rump
by military power.

"Desperate diseases demand desperate
remedies. President Johnson chameteri-
TAM the Radicals in Congress sue the leaders
of a second rebellion, and denounces cer-
tainpersons as traitors. If he speaks truly,
he is confronted by a desperate disease in
the body politic. If he he a tree man and
it Just magistrate, he will speedily apply the
solo effective remedy In an desperate a rase.

" Ifhe would have the support, confidence,
love and support of the people—if he would
sustain himself—if he would avert another
civil war—if he would save the Republic—-

, he must strike down the traitors at one ter-
rilile blow; he must crush this second re-
bellion under the heel of his power.-

In the Senate, on Tuesday, Mr. DIxos,
of Calumet:Mut, madea formal and authorl-
WO's? Expbutation and defence of the Pres-
ident's Policy. He was calm, temperate,
servile. It was such a speech as no Sena-

tor, having n proper sense of official digni-
ty or orpersonal manliness, would have
made. Not that any objection could rea-
sonably be raised to the advocacy of that
precis,' Policy by any Senator who was
convinced It wile the wisest scheme that

.bad been presented for consideration. But
it is disgraceful for a Senator to abdicate
authority for himselfand the body of which
he IS a member, and to tiorxtpt optic Execu-
tive dictation any Policy whatever. The

Representatives of the States are a power
in the nation. They are made such by the

Constitution. The maintenance of their

putt authority is ~Mini to that balance of

powers which Is Indispensable to thesafety

and stability of the krovernmont. Hence,
the Senate ought always to 1* jealous of
encroachments, whether bold sad defiant,
or crafty and insidious, on its proper do-
main. Most of all ought it to be jealous of
encroachments by the Executive, for, from
that quarter arc encroaehmenls most likely
to be made, and with most fatal effect.

It ry of "That's enough"—followed by"Put-him out!" "Copperhead!" "Copper-

Never mind, my fellow citizens. Let him
stay; we want to convert that man If there
is any hero that needs it. I say, my fellow
citizens, that this contingency may arise,
and If arise it must, If that threat that Con-
gress has appointed an irresponsible junto
is carried out, there Is power enough, and
uulliority enough, and patriotism enough,
in this nation to save it at all hasards,
(Cheers.] Let me say to you, my fellow
citizens, that wu have In Washington, in
the Senate of the United States, and in the
House of Representatives, as dignifiedand
SA patriotic a body of men as ever lived on
the face of this footstool. And while the
nation, while C'ongress wilt not Interfere
with one right of the Executive, while It
will not touch Mr. Johnson in I arson, nor
in Intluence, nor in ant other way, pro-
sided he executes those dutiesas the Chief
Magistrate of the tuition, yet there is power
enough that will save the nation against
the President. That power exists In the
Constitution and in the peopleofthe United
States, and In the God whoguverns us and
who willsave ICIIPPTS.I

WHAT THE PRESIDENT'S TREACH-
ERY COSTS US.

"Occasional;' in his last letter, sips

Although slavery hiss been legally abol-
ished by an amendment of the funtlainete
tal law, that fundamentallaw still contains
the provision under which white rebels, a
minority of the Southern people, will ~.int-
inne to represent the exdored race., and
thus, liv the von act of emancipation, pro-
bable increase their representation, under
the existing ratio.andirresistiblealteration is defeated together with I
all ethers scarcely less consistent, in cons,
quern,. or the aggrexsive attitude of An-
drew Johnsoni—delinited in every attempt
to elevate and enfranchise the colored
plc in the Digtriet of Columbia- defeat."
the great measure for the ref,urrn of tile mu-
nicipal government Itself--defeated the na-
tional na•asu rr of iinother railnad from
Washington to the North, and 'yen tenim
the District of Columbia to the city of Bail-

; tiniore. Also, defeated, or signally delay-
ed, is the vest title of emigration setting
southward, hearing upon its bosom the
5tK411.1.1,f a new and enduring prosperity,
and carrying with it the banner of that po-

evangelism so tarded in the deliver-

'ants. and pacification of regions long op-
pressed by IgllUrarll-0 and vice.

Ile might have added tliat the admission
•if twenty-two Southern Senators to the

1, Senate and of sixty-see en Representatives
to the 'louse, will be follow,' immediateD
by the repeal of the present tariff, the; M-

laugural ion of tree trade, the assumption of
the rebel debt, and the i !Wren., of taxation
until it too burdensome to beitr.

And this leads us to digress far enough to

say that this rule is just as applicable in
determining what ought to be theattitude
of the people in a controversy like that now
depending-between the President and Con-
gress. The primary inquiry ought not to

be is the President wise or foolish In his
plans? but, does It belong to him or to OM'
of the co-ordinate branches of thegovern-
ment ;to initiate and carry through the'
measure? It is just as offensive for the
President to intertere with the prerogatives
of Congress, as for Congress to meddle with
his prerogatives; and vastly more danger-
ous, in the long run, to public liberty.

Now, what is the President's Policy, as
expounded by ?dr. Dixos I It is that the
rebel Staten, its States, have forfeited
none of their rights as members of the
Caton; that Individual citizens of the re-
volted States have incurred disabilities In
participating in the revolt; that Congres,
ban noth‘rig to .M inthe premises but adopt
thin view•, Urea. the President holds to it
that each House, for itself, has A right to

judge of the validity of credentials of !nem-

bership presented; has a right to exclude
from seatslmen who are now disloyal, but
not for disloyalty during the war, lie, in-
deed, said something about maintaining the
Test Oath; but what he said on that heat]
wits inmnsintenrwith the general drift and
scope of his statements and argumentation+,
and, so, is unworthy of serious connidera•

The lion. E. C. LA.RNED followed. After
reviewing the matters at issue lietween the
Presidentand Congress, he mild

"Now, Kentlemen, I have only hinted at
these various propositions to show you the
position taken by Congress as the position
which every American citizen must Indorse
--that Congress has a right to determine;
that the right is vested in Congress to de-
termine whether in any or in all of these
insurrectionary States, governments have
boon instituted which represent the people
of those States; whether they have been
instituted In a lawful and constitutional
manner. Itis the duty of Congress, it Is
the right of Congress to look intothe mat-
o•r. I trust that these men In Congress AN ill
to found such a hand of iron men, k flowing
their rights, tilled with sucha:spirit ofAmer-
ica!, patriotlstm, with such a devotion to law,
with such a - high and solemn regard fur
their own rights and position, and fur the
rights and position of the American people
whom they represented that, resisting all
the Islandishment of power, resisting all
the enticements of Executive patronage, re-
sisting every temptation brought upon men
to swerve them from thehigh courseof duty
and right, they will sum] there like a wail
of iron against the encroachments of Exec•-
utive power, and say, "This is our right.
and by the Eternal we will vindicate it or
die." [lnlmense applause.]

illiam Rapp, Esq., editor of the ///i-
-aoLv .1711.abc Zeitung, took the stand and ad-
dressed the audienee in German. lle sta-

that that party to which the Germans
generally beiOilged had had bad tigirue in
Vic.• Presidents. Tyler laid pros ed (al.e to
lhow• who made him, and now Johnson. on
that day on which Mr. Lincoln had once
uttered words of freedom, had said that
whichshockedNull throughout the entire
country.

NOR, H N11.1,•N AND Lett toit.- The two

ltrpresentnti ce Ih.legates from Northamp-
ton. though not inetrnrtwl, are for t; EA RN.

They tern• olo.oted at a in,oting
where five hundryd ynles teen• polled. two-

third% of them for the I ;.Aa.ral. The So,

torial I),lrl.Tate i.omeg from ',high. and is
for ( :EAR V. "No of lhr lt,pres,ntativt•
Del-gal, from I_-high is Cr EA ;

other for Kt-ao•trt NI.

It In rwrfeedy clear to our minds that un-
der tills policy the sktutherit delegabons

to the Senate and the Bur... Of Repo--
eentatives would to ounstitoosl ❑udlt Ii
of conspicuous leaders In the rebellion.
We believe this policy is not simply mien-
lated to produce that result, but is per-
sistently urged for that express purpose.
This may be regarded in some eirclea
an uncharitable impeachment of motives.
All we have to say is, we ore quite too old
to judgeof motives by profess-Mum. This
policy, or at least parts:of it, have been In
operation for sonic months. A good many
Standore and Representatives have btattt
chosen under it---Hay towards one hundred.
if the whole lot, there are not more than half

a dozen that would have escaped the halter,
if the President bad stied to his doctrine.
that "Treason is the highest crime known
to the laws, and ought to Is. punished as

latch.- Xor. does their treason' consist in
following unwillingly the action of their
states. They are the very tram through
whose agency their Stink. were taken into
the (Mil...hammy, and arrayed against the
I.llioll. 11 is not to get the remaining hall
dozen into one or other of the Houses that
the President is atruggliug with all the en-
ergy of n gladiator. It is not to get this

al half dozen in that the President's
Policy is greeted with loud h117ANS by all
relielilom and lay the whole copperhead
fraternity at the North. The Fresiiicnt
mean". to get them all in. They so under
stand him ; the Copperheads so undemland
hint.

T E 1:011growsion11.1 Commalee
Ow lieu. 'ruoNtA:, W:1.1.1Am.0,1.1 the eetiti-

Iry u grant .service, in orl,riMar ou••
trod th•iusuud copiers of hiR refvut •,peeth
for distribution throughout Uu• Oolluto .

Terrific Explosion—Five Ken Killed
sod RIS &Mors Wounded—Lewin:lc-
lion of s Furnace.

Among 1,401111.101 11.1. I wrt% tlll.
That henceforth we do 3... e and

condemn in Andrew Johnson the upon en-
emy of the Republican party, the betrayer
of the most sacred interests of the nation,
and the head and front of all the reaction-
ary classes that are now stirring every-
where, encouraged by him, and blending
all diversities into the support of his new
policy; that we adopt ti, words of old
brave !ionntor Wade, stigmatizing the
President, as follows:

A most terrific erplosion ofa boileroccurred
about halt past seven o'clock last evening, at
the furnace of J. A II J. licitly, Itwated at tic-
) unction of the BunnsYlvuoitt and Union "'

na In, at the borough of Middletown. resulting
In the complete destruction of the lurnaee
and the deatly‘f five men. besides the wound-
ing of sit o ler Iterlaoll4.one Cl whom cannot
live. Eig hollers—four large and four small
—were 1 he furnace. one .1 which woe raised
from it ied, passed np and through the tin litl-
tng, d carried a distance of some rite hun-
dred yards, ;Oyer a brick slai cluing and far-
ts:lce, and lodged in the Pennsylvania Canal.
All the other boilers were torn from their
places, nod scattered In various directions,
some of them passing through houses anti
other buildings. A portion of a tattler was

; lulled through a room in which two women
I were lying siert, lint missed them. The bridge
over the Colon Canal was carried away, noth-

, log tint the abutments remaining. The cinder
cart and the berme attached to the same, were
standing near the bulldtrig, and were (tarried

j dtstanee of City yards, into the Union Ca-
nal. Thirteen menwere m tint NI- luteo at the
time the explosion occurred. iif these the
following were

Kilied—James Thomas, chief engineer; Benj.
Boyer, (a traveller whohad when lodging in
the building;) Jarrell Sleeper, an ernplort,
Geo. Washington Burrell, an employee; Ell

; Ayers, (toloreald an employee
Wounded—Patrick it•Donnell, scalded; Nell

Itettly, scalded and bruised; llleliard Malone,
shghtly wonndedt Bleaker Itantiall, danger-
ously wounded in head mid tradly scalded, can-
notsurvives Henry Serogglrra,slightly wonnti-
ed no. Meyer., slightly wounded.
'the cause of the explosion Is not known.

The chief engineer war rnt ilk pont. 01
arid was found dead, near byeshertJv after the
accident occurred.

Mr. Ut,ON thinks this Policy admirably
adapted to stimulate loyalty. We have
no respect for the sort of loyalty that would
be engendered and developed by this pro-

re".. We have great confidence In the pat-
riotistn and wisdom of Congress; and. a
distrust, amounting to positive aversion
for the whole set, north and south, whoarc
applauding the President and urging him
to treachery towards thr party by which
he was elected, and to violence towards
Congress, or to such members thereof as
refuse to Submit to his dictation. The ex-
citement which now -prevails throughout
the country is the legitimate fruit of that
Policy. To what further evils and disasters
it may lead to can only be told by await-
ing the revelations of the future.

"Why, sir, the liediey of bringing these
States into the l'nfon, with all their
lion and trenson In their henna, is no better
than treason itself. If there is any man,
he he high or lose, who is an ads ovate for
bringing traitors Into the COUlleiil4 of the
nation, to participate in their delibrations,
he is no bettor than a rebel, and is a rebel
nt heart." -

=1
We could, if we would, Lill our -columns

daily with extracts from the Republican
press of the ,country, -which would show
conclusively that the Republican papers
that supported ANDREW Jnn.Nsos for the
Presidency, are now opposed to Ilia policy,
and all intensely indignant at the speech
delivered by him on the -.12d.

There were it few papers in the several
Stnte.B which tried to convince themselves
that the veto was not an act of party infi-
delity, and that patience and moderation
would bring the result round all right. But
the speech that followed It destroyed the 11
tuition, and now all are off one mired

In the• whole country there are not half a
dozen papers that ever laid any claim to the
credit of being Republican, thatsuatain the
President in his speech. NVe know of hut
two—the New York Times and the Phila-

. delphia News. Beyond these we have heard
of none other, and they are welcome to the
infamy of their position.

Iri Missohri, Kansas, lowa, Illinois and
Michigan, not a single Republican paper
sustains the veto. In Indiana and Wiscon-
sin them are one or twos little weak voiced
in condemning it; in Ohio, three or four
controlled by office-holders try to make the
beat of it, and about as many more, con-
trolled by office hunters, approve IL In
Pennsylvania, a few approve It outright.
and here and there one is to be found
anxious to explain It away, if possible; but
the great bulk of the loyal press of the
State is opposed to the veto. In New York,
outside of the city, the Republican papers
stand firmly by their principles, while
those in the ctty, with the exception of the
Tr tae, now as heretofore, gunge their
principal by theft interest. In New
land, as might be expeked, the party press
Is almost a unit against the veto.

Looking over the ground, we ate aatislied
that the newspapers which speak the voice
of the Republican party throughout the
country are all on the elde of the right.
Thefew which are not with us aro devoid
of Influence and position. The people are
all right, and the political trimmers who
are now astride the fence will do well to
take note of it to time.

A colored boy, whohad taken lodging in the
sand-house, was found covered with intones
and rubbleh,lnit upon being relearned from his
unpleasant situation, ran sway, and dial not
returnuntil this morning. lfe we. unable to
give any account of the nocideni

Many of the dwellings located in the vicini-
ty of the furnace were more or less shattered
by the fragments of the exploded boilers, and
the whole town was shook to Ito foundation
by the explosion, the report of which was
heard we far as fillispire, a distance of about
threemiles.

The loss of the :demon.. Mellly, will real, if
not exceed fifty thousand dollar,. They in-
tend torebuild the works Itrumeatatelyand

Iworkmen are already teeing employed n re-
movingthe remains of the old structure, which
Isa total wreck.

Want of apace prevents on (rum giving
more extended account of the ?earful accident
which has thrown no many households into
mourning. The accident is one of the most
destructive that ever occurred In our county,
and a sight of the rump Ia tiscosallngiv un-
pleasant, to say nothing of Um sadness that
Tolman in the vicinity of the scene.—flarrts-
burg 7Wegrisph.

THE TEST OAT H
The Conservatives are disposed to make

much ofa phrase in the President's conver-
sation with Gov. Cox, that he was oppoosed
to the admission of any but loyal men into
Congress. The quesiion at once arises
whom does he consider loyal? and that he
answered himself, on the d, in this wise:

SIMATOR GRAHAU.—We see by the Pitts-
burgh papers that on thepart of liome en ef-
fort has been made to pot Senator Graham In
a false position on -the subject of a liquor law
toapply to Allegheny lately mussed In the Sen-
ate, while in the Gazette ho defends himself in
a card, with all the dignity and frankness po-
culler to his personal life and Senatorial ca.
reer. While we do notdesire to interfere In
any controversy Senator Graham may have
with his constituents, believing him to be ful-
lyable to place himselfright In their estima-
tion, we still cannotrefrain from writing that
the constituency of no Senatorial District are
more faithfully represented or diligently
served than those of the loth Distriot. At the
State Capital Senator graham Is respected for
his courtesy as well as his mental ability—for
MIS moral tune as a man that would shrink
from the slightest wrong or the least dishon-
orable action In any ease where the interests
Of his constituents or the goal of his fellow-
men are involved.—flar.isf,erc 7tirpropa.

••./ am for admitting into the Couneitsoftht
nation all their Ilepresemealmes who are un-
mistakab/y and unquestionab/y LoyaL. A
man who acknowledges a/Legianee to (he
Government and who swears to support th,
cbitstitistion must necessarily be loyal."
If any doubt remains on this point, the

conversation held by the President with
Mr. LarMIN, and others, of Ness York., on
Tuesday, should settle it. In that waver.
cation heexpreased the conviction that the
test-oath was too severe, and that any niem
who will take the oath to support the Con-
stitution should be admitted to a seat in
rongresa, if elected theieto.

This, therefore, cuts off all hope that the

DAVlS,,aiylaslown Democrat, edited ny Wteat-oath will be adhered Wfor the purpose .u..r y
, that democratic "dead duck"of keeping disloyal mean from office. If

whomthePennsylvania defeatedany man who con swear support 4".
last year forpeopleuof

dltor General by over 22,-Constitution la to he regarded as loyal, em majority, Intrude President'sthere Ls not a disloyal man In the South. veto to his readers with. the
Lee and Davis, llreckirtridge and Forrest such as "A t Statepsnoatlrlda,"A Reb-

!; head Ili"'
a, in that case, to tat regas asarded loyalreDean President AbandonsParty,"

pu

the soldier, who fought to sustain the • anti surmounts the whole with a blazingnion .

! cannon, which Is belchingforth Its Joy,
Tres REBEL DEBT.—It HIM ts par ; Davis probably had most of these heads

of the original .70.11NMONIAN plan that standing to announce his 'own election last
the rebel debt should be repudia- fall; and failing to find use tar them, then,
ted; but Mr. Roonrts, of New Jersey, who laid them aside for the first democratic vie-
was one of the orators ut the Prealdirbre tory that should(turn up. Having diatiov-
meeting in. Washington on the mi, tWtl ored that victory In the veto, he very mura..:
since then broken ground against Its repo- rally shouts "Zurard,

On Monday, lie 'declared in the
Tin: New York Tribunesays

House that to prohihit the payment of the
tiationeare on foot looking toa fusion ofu

rebel debt "is the very emblem and quint- fishy Republicans who took pa
the

essence of despotism." The Conservatives meeting in that ally on the "Al ttarli tnh the
e

who are preparing to unite with the party Tammany Hall Democracy; and Gov. SAw-
of Mr. 800 F.11.5, will please Makea note of it. Ann, on Saturday night, tons taken In and

• done for at the "Manhattan Club" palace
of the aristocratic Denanemey as though
the arrungemente had already been per-
fected. At the date of tau advice., they
had not been; yet nothing In the future, is
more certain than that the "repentant Re-
publicans" will soon be following the flag
of Sham Democracy, and shouting for the
not loses of Iluxunany Hall.
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Mienlos" Tars l—Every Republican Journal
In Michigan, thathad come within our notice,
has thus far been outspoken in Ito denuncia-
tion of the veto of rreahlent Johnson, and In

Its declaration of intentions to •suotuln our
loyal Congress. in our city it has thus far
been impossible to find an Influential Repub-
lican to call such a meeting OA was held, on
Thnraday. In New York. Our numerous ror-
:wt.:lndents report a Molnarpolitical sidles In
all of our 'prominent towns. The Republican
party of Michigan is true to Its principles
this crials.—Detrotf Tribune.

• Tat: TEST OATEI.—It will be seen by our

telegrams this morning that the President
is opposed to the Test Oatb, and thinks
only essential to require the common Oath
to supporrthe Constitution. A good many !
of the men the President would now res-

tore to ptacos in Congress took that Oath,
and with It on their conscien&s plotted the
destruction of the government.

Full Delano of the Reeent Disastrou.
1==!!

WO:Wyk:I
(From the St_ Louis KellettPenn, Feb.:; 1 WANTED—JANITOR.--AT THE
At ten o'elOck last night a fire. wan dlscov- 15,Va1T,11,,,PRE 41327,ER .J.,A- an"l s,mt-„Rtee CeHt: r Aer-T ,ZCretl berating from the conk-hound of the

steamer Peytona, lying at the feet of Walnut WANTED—To borrow for the
street_ The flames spread with incredible r term of two year•. oN is 711.135AND DOI--
rapidity, the crew who were near)) all on LARS, foe which gong neeurtts will la- given. Ale
board hating barely Otue—loany of them—te at mos orece. where farther informationranescape with their lives.rang in au Instant 1 -elven '
the bells of the city rang ont the alarm, and WANVED—A Situationas Sales-as the flames spread and assumed the prop's, r MAN. by s YoliNi, MA N. Ina store: hat had
tiOnaof a great 'mai 'disastrous 4.1111 agtation. es perience In the tiro,'" business: can bring clot
a scene of Inueb excitement prevailed along references, and speaks German fluently. Address
the Levee, Qui. has probably :weer been IL s.• Ga.aaTee Orris a feO"-atd
occasioned by any former monflagratfhtt in our ANTEII—A No. I Glass Housecity mince Isla. In less than half -nn hour four v POT MAKER. tu make thePots for two SettlemaKrtlfleeht sleflmhosts, among the largest and isle WtallMia. Furnace, in caeca the Atlantic
and finest on Die .Western seers, envoi- cities. For&ether Inform:Aloe. ran oraddress bydeed together In one broad 'sheet of flame. mail. cIIARLES HUG(:. at Eclipse Wass Works inWhich, nacending toward. the skies, threw Its Teniperaneeville.stating the atiroultt of wages
glaring light far abroad upon the rive.r.wsrandIpccted halsoelug referc ere. legltstde

.vet the opposite shlire, and warned apEeta- TED—I'LERHSHIP—.4 Mid-tors who were at a distance, of the 'talent of die aged Man, ofexperienceand competence,Da( disaster. Whilst the flames were swiftly
runn leg along the length of the Peyton's, and 1 wants a siteationas AC'. NTA 1.7or.tlAsill F.R.

, hest reference. Address "MAX." at IIAriel-Tit
line crew were seen wildly rushing it, anti fro, (Irma. fell-tf

Ind leaping from the geards upon theadjoin- ' -
-

ng sleitmboata, Lhe crowds of den and WO- ANTED—EMPLOTIIIENT—By a
men on there were hastening Ft:sward the Yeene tins, Ina.Slo,res Warehouseor Ra,,,e9-
scene of the conflagration from all directione as °means •P an a farm,has • +me

' education, will ter to mate himselfuseful. Ad-and, in a Lime, R multitude of mom tiesO ,
ten thousand people were thronging the
Levee. The flames front the Peytona lapping -
over on bolls sides noon involved InOne Inane
of fire the superb ateamera Luna and Levu, i -

than, lytng above her. anti the Dictator, lying
alongsode toward the south. In the course ,s(
three-quarters of an hourall four were burned
tothe watur's edge.

The spectacle was greatly enhanced in its
appalling interest, from time to time, by t he
falling of the wheels of the Sapless steamers
It shook them front stele to stern, and teat a
rush of cinders and burning particles of wood
high In the air. Another grandly grim fea-
ture NV rho eyeshot the tall chimneys as they I
went over the side, splashing tip columns of I
water. A large flock of wild geese was ob-
served flying overjnat at the moment the con-
flagration wan at its highest. in the reflected
light the birds appeared as white as burnished
silver, and thou.sanda of eyes were upturned
and lame s,wathng them as they passed over.

The iva even considered apart from thealreadyltthe eOrillineree of St.Louis has
ay sustained by the lee breaks Of the win-
ter, are lamentably heavy. Roughly speaking,
we place them nt irss-ro,9oo—atii counting the
cargoes of the Dictatorand Luna, and freight
damaged en the levee, we may increase the
aggregate to 47.50,0J0.

Ali the boots, excepting the !Aviator, were
owned by the Atlantic and Mississippi &cafes
ship Company, whom we have mentioned
more thanonce this winter inconnection with
the less of (Anon' of their boats by ice, and by
Kinking anti explosione. It has been and still
IS their policy not to Insure their ',Wanton'.
Captain George Pegrain, however, who la one
Cl the largest stockholders of the rent flatly, Is
utiderstmal to Insure -the Intereet wfilch he
Intelrid sally repr.setits in the association.
What li Ls Interval may be In the Meats above
named, we are not novenas-e'infortned at
,present. Theboats are veined.. follows .

Peytona,Cupt. Wesley Conner, V12:0103; Lana.
Capt. rat Yore, Cue"; end the Leviathan,
Clip'. Geo. regram, largest boat ever built InMeters river, aold al• auction after the ,
death of herbuilder,Capt. Ambrose Realer,
at a119,003, but cost much more, and eau val-
tied at 1110re than that eon,

The Dictator was valued, we believe, at I
pintails or al(0,WO, and insured for $1 I.' WOO ianew Pittsburghandl'inclnnuti.Sitewas
owned by t.... 1 . Caffrey ,14 Co., of this, elf'',and
(201:5. W Dnitallbson, her eendnander. The
Luna, we may add, lots sunk at the lauding • ,

MI- the burnt louts, the Dictator was the
hnl y one recelVing freight, the Levustlian and
Peytotta having bsset in portsettle days, and
awaiting their tarns In the line. The Lutot
had Met aryl ved front New t irleans whit
w1.11`1,1111 trip. Ifee manifest, when received,
ill be read with Interest.
The hear at Which the are vommeneed,
Itich was 10 trelnek. m,d the well-known ra-

pidity with which the names always over-
spread asteamiest, make It quite possiblethat
persons wean asleep board, end thatall the

sleeve r» Inn). not have °Reaped. WV 111,0 ,10

110bith .t. Informalnet, however. and no prof/a-
.. rumor Dint any Utica were Inst. Put the
pilot of the Peons, kir. Christopher Damon.
a as barely +Reed from an agonizing death af-
ter has Mg n serinini and painful In-
ter'. Ile bail retired to 10,1,in his room In
If, trans. in, ilketivering his peril, he ber-
ried nut Ida shirt and drawers, made the
best of his way to the liviller deck, 11.1111 Iherr
found further retreat etaoff by the fast gath-
ering flames and smoke. He elpeneg In the
des.k below, n illStanee of want, feet, strik-
ing w ith sm'h force sus to ladle fracture lots
lee Ile there, 111i:dile to rise mud In a po-
.llAmiif great danger. when a negro aremise.
who eau- him fall, gallantly bore him toshore.
%notion nogro then lent a helping hand, and
the tan lore 111111 1,, harmers Hotel, whero lie
wiei, id net, provided ith It room end all re-

;111,•111. cote farts, and with the ussistitnet. of a
physician

FUR SALE

14'011 SALE—A HOUSE and two
*LOTS IN FREEDOM. Inquire of 11.

LIAM. No. 17 Diamond, All City. 'rer
I,'OR SALE—A trio-stor3 Brick

IRM'Sit, situated onk,oeust street. near Market,
'Manchester, having mite room. finishedattic and
Wwaab-honeri hydrimLa on the premises. Enquire on
tile premiere. font-Ira

VOR SALE OR RENT--A two
story Triune Honer, hi the pleasant tillage of

Se lekley, containing Mill and six rooms, temottiontkitchen and largedry cellar: Stable and other out-
building":a law, Lot, well tilled with choice fruits.
both largeand kmall. This house and lot for $1,051.
It trill rent for IMlMany day. Enquire of 11.

I STARR. Itearickleye ill,Fa. fektikwriol

FOR SALE—IOWA LAND—SI,6OO
—ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED ANIS THIRTY

ACRES OF LAND, situated near Webeter City,
:wan1i ton county. lowa. ton the lineof the Paelfic

Railroad, ) is offeredfbr sale for 'KITES,: IIUNI.BO
lelLLAltb, ceeli. Address 'OWNER," Oar/4'lTB
(Writ-n.

WHAT }lit ENO MAN Ita.—The Gallant
then nat.-Mal army need not ta• any.

rf..e• I tit hear that OHO day the traitor Robert
L. Lee will tat permitted th reatataitliatt hlm-
woti Arlington, told errat watt). detrotrolthe
removal of the rernaft.ukthelr.MAttyt breth-
ren Interredthereby t..beiverritri6nt.—Phiio.
Pre"

POLITICAL
RECORDER.

AV 1,1 1., a en,...litlato Ittr kr. order ttlt t•lettt to Mt tl,t
Mt.," of I nr tttnlon 11, Ictsu t titin ISin
,•11,10.11

PUBLIC NOTICES
Ward, Allie-r -, r.. E. L. A .

- Fourth ,
..c , . r ,~

.IIIN•-- AP lb..ncragers 0fX11..C..0r...t.r,...., 7requ,%t...l 0tile.t.tt the HALL. elltqfg, - J. ~ 7 ,F Itl1 1 ~ 1 EVI.IsIs. 1. ~ EA..ja.4.4%rob, :gt „..,n,".""k I '''''''' I '" :1 1":":,11faitH1-i.., elect .1 1..,h, m. A ..""". i ~,,,,,i tinthuk.M:.tn,,n. ..ih•r I 100'1 . 0
01i 1 ~.,./

NOTICES
NOTICE. --TRIUNIPII OIL ('Olll-

- SY. Th. Annual )InulAngofMt, lnl,ntlinultln
rt. ur ,nn. l'Nll'll .01 crimI'A

Pthrlr "Mr, ‘tu. All 'A 'trent. Ilt nlttirtrlt.a— t,t, Nit On ItAY la., at a I tut, ir
•Ff °Mac,. fur A. rnautnr •

also Inrel•llunto 1.,11t/ti tug ft of Ow l'unspatt,••
innrltury rut tit. trnn•actl,, ortelt ull,t,r

nn to otrar la fura them.
tvcrt,tarr.

IVOTI('E TO SHIPPERS HY
I'ITTSIII,I2(iHAM)I Oft SKLI.)TII1 RAIL-

ROAD. The k of tnl4 road belong onsirunted or
a fail of rock •1 rrrr 1 rro•lon'n Hllla. on tho
Turtle reel 41tutll further Donne all
frrletts for point. rvort

u
whe, routtia-ny have swett?.. .111 1.. rtetel sod at Duomr•no De-

pot. I'enn.2leattlaJtallroa.l; a4°. all r- to
from point. ritt.totrgh, Will be dellettr.t
at ..atne Warrfekt.tf 11. U. 2,IIALLT.NLIKII.I;F:II t Apr..

IVOTICE TO WIIO2I IT MAY
t ERN The 'ututnlttee Appothted by Coun.;

to et Amine the elatm of JOHN W. tillAY
• sgatitt•t the ett fur dam/Ages. cAuet..o Sy thy tor.. of

01.:44 Ac. Wli. trivet At the HA 1"lI'SUFVD'E. on
; WEDSf..SDA (be rlth snot— A(• €n n•ettkek. r.Thy t (1111 U-tit., ....lAA of KIWI]on tsI M.1a.1, NVrirbt, INDIIIpsantiShipton.

feN

NOTICE TO PILITT sINKEnw,
~, Any person about to snit a Privy shall null on
lb.lrtnp.r Strert l'ornmt.sloner ud obtain In Wri-
ting from him thu clo.pth nhlch the same shall he
snX. whirl. Inno Inotanue less 'lvan tvrelv•fe oet. eltr.tn..llnanee. X I. berllno I 111. • Tln

,T,Anc.':.
MEMEI!EMEI

NOTICE.---TOTHE MTOCKHOLD-
EMS OF TOE ALLIOLIIF.NY VALLIKT RAIL/WAD COMPASY.—Ity an act of Assonibly, ap-t).X:;) Varrhua 'o'Ll 'gr out.ly".l:o-tatri.A ertrlV.rue ten per neut. Preferred block to the amount of

tine MI1110110( Dollars, which toll stock to to be of-fered to the present Stockholders. SubscriptionHooks le sold stork are opent•d at the litlice of the1 and will remain open for Stockholder.ea shut rely, until the loth Jay ofMorel, net).felf,t.lst NO I 1.1.1AM PFIILLIftt, Pra sldent.
IV, wrierTO owNE,lns OF DRAIN,HACKS, A. -Notice Is hereby given to
owners of lirays, Cart, Cloths/re, Boggles, Ac,
whether realdent or non-reshinnt P. City ofPittaborgh, to pay their Licenses' al theTr...toreroogler of the illyor Pittahurgh,roblW inactorditere with an An., Aacey, approvedMarch IS ISM, 041 i Or'of the Pouncll• of[lto City of Pittsburgh, ps”ed April In. Isiat, and allwbeypersowho neglect or refuse to take out Licensesill blAble..Iflrtinity. to 41 11.1,01, e.re,l beforethe&into, double Ilw ounOint of the License.
Ti,. old invoil pter of pot ion. years outoritturnedAtthr11100Licenses oretskenout, orpityllellt• therefor,

VOlt SALE—Three good second-
hand BOILERS, &lynches diameter, V) feet lonF,.

toele Inch flues In each; made of 5-16th PittsburghdStampeIron , Price PM each. Enquire of H. M.
BOLE .t CO.. at the Industrial Works. corner of
Point alleyand Ditenense Way, Pl' tsburgb, PA.

fer2;4wdia

FOR SALE—Eight or Nine Acres
of LAND In OhioTownship. nn Pitts burgli,,Ft.

Wayne and Chicane Railroad. to,r Dl xmont Sta-
tion. There 11.e. Mug M.0... and out buildings. ,and an ase.rtnient of fruit trees shrubbery. ar., '
on the land. Inquire of .1 AM , N It,
near the property, orof R. H. DAVIS, Allegheny. Ife•21:5‘1.0.1 MARTHA 111KW, eo,AtfAiAY•
1.,`0R SALE--A Valuable Country ;
A. Residence at Edgewomi :Mallon, PennsylvaniaRailroad, one sod a half miles Rum Wllklnsburg,
Kb, en acres pa.rehes ofLand: a tine new Dwell-
ing containlng len rooms and cellar toblerneath.Fruit and other conveniences on the premises. For

`further Information, call al Nu. LOG Firth street,Pittsburgh, or on the premises.
noi‘dtf

L'OR SALE—A Chestnut Sorrel '
110111 i A N MA RE. to years old; Is quick, gentle.

Safe; us..l to city %winos and sights; free from
faults' has never Ln-uti lame or sick: WII.I.RESOLD
ON LI FOR FAMILY USE: has always been a fami-
ly Also, out. tAr.concl-tinod one-hurse Family
I arriage.one ....mid-handune-herse Spring Wagon,
one second-hand our-1u Sleigh, 7. scats. may he
Ateo eV stable, rear of No. I Stockton ave-nue.

JOSIAH I NO,

I,`OR SALE--OAKLAND PROP-. NIRTY-In Oakland, near Linden tiruer. a two
story Frame Huns, containing Mx rooms., hall and
cellar, with a lotofground adjoining. 12:. feet front
by 1155 back. Thehouse Is nearly new, wall finished
and In good',pair. The lot is well improved, hae-

IwnV...l ,;',',od!*.rd c7."(r'. iglra ".l.;;:gehrn,q.c. s.hraltr ilti,location being on a slignt elevation adjoiningthe Aims e makes It most desirable as a place ufresi-
dence. For terms and insrilintlars apply to Mbar SI
H 1 HRH Adi, V/ Pone ntmet. fe.1.1,15,

VOR SALE—VALUABLE PROP-
.- EI{TT AT IIA YNVILLF. STATION, on the lineof the P. V. W. & It. IL A large substantial
Franse lhArlllng. of modern style. containing laneon., bath-room and wash-bone; hot and cold wa-
ter: a splendid ors er-falling ping, supplyingsnf-
flcient eater for house and stable purl..., au Or-rhord Of orb.. Halt trees, Sc. The above proper-
ty fronts the onto rte. r. nod eorpolstA •of about 70seers. which ran he •II•bled Hob lots 11l suit pur-
those,. An, lit ~r desired ron heobtained
from aut.!Nt I. HAY. on the Or to T.
W AI.TFAI DAY, Nu. 111Fifth street. 11...e:Intian

}'OR MIX CHEAP.
=9

OF FIVE In Me(lure toNenahly, adjoining
the prAlstiegs of Jame, .1.1 and J. d. Liggett. The
linpn.,..rtirrit.. an. a plain Frame Dwelling, FrameBorn, dx..; a Vineyard ofone acre. (all yore );
',slam, ofground 611.4 with choler Fniit

hearing. A tivllghlful budding .14e un the
Can he ',ally Cot In by the Boner road or WoodsHum ntrrad Can.. .

Apply to JAMES T. SA M1. 1.E. NO. 55 Federal St.,Allegheny. or. addt..... J. 1.. CARNAHAN, No. CI
Walnut otreet. Phlladultaltta. ja2l,tf

14̀ 011 SALE—Property in Mans-
.- rtrLt..-1 0111 offer at l'utdieKale, on the rem
1g.,. on MOONDbeAY. 12111 DAY (IF MAN.CII.rel.. at 10 ...eteel. A. a.. a VALUABLE I.IIMEOP
I. It4.I.YRTY In andsaJoin lug the v Binge of Mane-

t.o the l'ittahurgh. I olutubn• and Ctnelunall
Ka: truedtrothe ell,. The terwiwit,Yeonelsts of , anew AE

ut

A.'l/EA OF LAND uhare erected a AIM TIVQ-BTOBi ItH)Ch
114.1'•1... :Loa IntAsiF ,TA Bt. E. Ahnot two hote-
dre.l NC, rlt till TIME:. are art nut andirenve-nuel7; and ihe pi., is witntrably, titled fur
( °utter,' Seat r an) • elehltne a country real-arnee wlthin rearh the city. Train.paaathelaGrfour ttattitit Th. Ion.! la with
Cott] I.lwttattthe theIt"! quality. A ner '64
amlv the there property. the l'EltAtt.NAl, E"-TA I VII, BILL, deeease.l, AIII:a”.•he of-
t. r• .t h, towthirithinriti. wit

t tit" tit tit, ital., tt. Teat salr.re, e..e1t.1
nn.
ILLIANI 1111,L.-

FOR SALE Superb Three-storsDAV IttIl."I•K 4.SIrICKTOIN AVE-
NI K. Alles.neny Int fronts 33 fret rot 11,
A., error, and r a tend• ..1441 feet to Water ..trertThe boo, vomprlar• IY room, esclual•e of library.bath ,00m and runnel,, wart. room. 'lrving rummt.servant.' room., ;wring hum., cellar jr ,antry androom and pantrler. %InaIn, Morn and din-ing room llntrbett In et pentlreand ornate Ayle.elegantmarble minder; aced marble vravhstand 131clutrahrrs, hall and ~.ill/ales pale/1 with tesarlated
marb.e. complete andrtalarrat.e hot tadroldavatarandgaa arrangements. Ontrlde Improverneutsern-bra,. Stable, I' tale Hons., Marne,. Itoent. I oalHon.., Arh 1i.113P. Ire Hoare. dr., 3r.. with Ironfront and diet/Yon fellers: front loan, rrar -ant,
..tiad, trees and alsrunbrry. Elerethin, moriern,
apn. eon rentent andcomplete.'Ph.'presentsBay front. with aide proteettons, alTordlngfront view from three rooms on each floor; ta ;11rre
stark,: ass erected In IaSY by a gentlernan of rut-I-
va:col oharr WI own it.. and Is equal, I..erhapa,la all the r aracterlstlrs of a llrogt-claaa re...1d...n0r toany h..ukr in either y. Apply to JOSIAH KING.

PROPO&A_TA
pROPOSALX.—PropoNaIK will beA clled at tin. edict or the undersigned untilVUIIIAY twin, March nth. for the erection of:tbuilding at Nos. - Liberty street, for the Vltte•burgh n.rings Bank. &Imes. Inds are stdiritedfur al the !stanches of work required, as well as (or
tintwitol• in lump, Siy order ofthe Board.

WA Inta SttnaUlt, Arefilteeta,
1)l.patch It.Uding.

RATICh Or I.IrON.K.F.a,tl OeF horse Vehlele .
........... 791Each Two Hun.. .
......

. 10 10Emelt Pour Horse
.... 14 toEach Two Morse 11..4 CO

LFmnlbusesr Whcrls drawn by twolkorscs. $l4 Wench. For ouch suldalonal horse usedI In alit of the above t ehleles. `1 W.
• Vt. HA n'Hy T •aau'r•ebrunry Sob I.l.4.—fcS.lnarl,l

QM

CosikoLLAWAOrrICV.,
ITT OF Al...ulitcvnr,Fob. tan, tIM.(.4EALED PROPOSALS WILL. HEowel r ed by eitherof the underidgmell until MON -

DAY V.VEl:lNi, March 110. lbr re-grading and
mi.% Mg Robinson .treat from Darragh ta Craigstreet A profile of the MU.' ran tee seen inthe of-

h
or It,Reroofing Retinlator.

Tooled Prole:n.l. Will also hereceived at the sameItine for Um stone, timber and tom contatued In the

11. SMITH, ChairmanofCommittee on Stow.:T. DICOI;AW. Street Combileidoner ; IL . 11.City Crintroller. fellt.:llt
TO ENGINE BUILDERS AND

~01L39R 3J[ A

Propossi• trlll Ln ntrelved •1 the °Mee of the%Vats, Works, op to noon ou
SATURDAY. MARCH 10th. DON

fora Mt of Boner, a Cylinder and Pomp, accord-
ing to plans and apoclacallune In the hands as Incliutterintendrot.hi& wilt nu mealy,' for the cullru aura or toga-rata III&for the bullet,

The Water Committee reserves the right to rejectanyor all MC e.

TO CONTRACTORS.—RAILWAY
LETTIN6.—The Allegheny yang') RailroadContpanyInvite ;impanels for the tiRADU Arioh,ASONR Y. RALLASTINti AND TIES requiredon

nfteci...li.ng Of their road, extending from .311
l'itrsoulliwanl, and on fifteen acetic., extending
from Slaloming Creek northward toil, vicinity ofWady'. Bend Iron Work. Miele section will be
about one Tulle In length.

Mayo.profiles, plan., and apectfleatlona of thework o be really fur exasulnistlon at the Engi-
burghied:Bee, int Pike street, In the City of Mts.

, on the let ofMorel; next. and proposals willhe retailreed al the same place nolo 11 oiclOck, Y. x..T111:10n3.11' the oat. dip nnThe Illm ill bn col not and stakedse 0000 aspracticable, but coutreetom coin Si-any time obtain
at the Kngineer•ii°Mee. In Plitaburgh, all theInfo,tflin neceasetry to enablo them to valuation andhid fur bework understandingly.Any further Inform:ellen dosfrud Coo tin hod by
onll inn it..,, In person or be let ter to the autoterltmr.11121,bin Y. IN MOUT, Chief Engineer.

ELECTION NOTICES,
pIIOCLAMATION--CITY OF AL-

LEON EN Y. Hit. -WOODEN fill I,DING WES-Tit IS. hereby Issue my proclamation as ortie,dny the following resolution. paaa../1 by theSelect andCommon Councils. at their nicotine on Thursday
!set.

itnrirrd, By time Selcel 441/ Common Council of EDUCATIONAL.Um city yfAlicilmoy, that ilia Mayor in. lastructyl . - • - -
- .to 166nr

6 6 HIGIIEII AGRICULTURALtake thesense of thochive. rogard tto the frame
EDUCATION.6,law—said election to be hold on the arrond Tnesdnyofhlaroll next; nod that it to • hold at the usual oleo-

tlan A"'T th".6.6".1..e- AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLlion 011icers.
"rdt ^̂ ^e ihr "'" "",°1". Of the Polytechnic College of Penna,Lion, the rill:coo of A lecticny arc renue.ted to

int•el at the otim,
TheC01.1.N0 E FARMOf 17iracres, ocarOwynedd,seeond ot iw;6!anr, t",.:,f 6• 6r tae ; IS miles mirth of Plilladolphia, will he olioned tbrof giti.fV;nile'r eo and t1 11;:n. ••;tr i/17e the sonar of the the pirpf,...Cll.l.l‘l. .fTrjltlflotithe, on TfiENDAy

elt lxr+nn In
o, col

to 'o galnel therepeal ,:plir din.1-a' • " ""1 (". ! Prner4;l"Avrrou Dun ,' in
sse liuTdho"'ll73lv7l4" ,Drainage 00,r Irrigation. Agricultural Clicasry,Wren °Oder tof hoot nod c"r.

olan] and Zoolgy. Stable Economy and MockZaticday ofFol.-oar,, vlvvitm, m , Haight.. Beat mefbode of Rotation, Cultivationduty 161. . ay or. i and Preset ...O. of Crop.. 00. Early triplication.11,.. AL coy,. lestituOnialo of good ohmmeter and habits. and a-yenros , 131h. igen, Iknowiladgo Of elenintary 0134.9V0111ettT...ERIE CANAL COMPANY.—An Circular.

Eloctlon for Sevoo Directors of the EIDE CA- I wd A.l.Ffuriher /LED hi. NENDEDT, V.D.,NAI, COMPANY will he held at their °Dee In Erie. ' DyerMeet Taeulty, College Farah Togitiebnie Co -on MONDAY, the 6th of3.l•reli next. • kiiro Do.. Philadelphia Pr O. fefele:DIN A. H. I.'AUGHEY, Secretary.vi !

Tax Cleveland payers announce that 'they
are up with Rochester, Philadelphiaand other
cities In the ghost line. The ghost of 'Motor
I
Hughes, who was hung for murder,wassmutnthe stable of a German butcher, who had
taken a great Interest the Doctor while liv-
ing. The Doctor'. ghost 1k reported also to
have walked the corridors of the jail, Inthe
same suit in which he was executed, much to

mor-GspqrryaGgg. 1 • AUCTION SAtfir-
tho terror of the keepers.

TIMCOMltigglotting TO Dorm:ruse TKO STATE '

011PIIIAIIIPCOVIIT SALE—IIRICH
HILO. TO TAM Paorte. or CilAgtogeenclite.- 1 -

- -_____._

._—___---___—____----....---t...!..1-1"......._.7."! •
_—____

--"iIDITTNH— VIRGH, FT: WA THE ANDjpoutlit.ge mr en".3°tor nchY erXim aißY :igen nutiTuedtle.h1:t4lr:
damages sustained by the PeOplo of Chambers- A- CHICAGo RAILWAY CoMPAN Y. I adasri,ik,f./I_,il.N. FOURTH WARD. ALIA.ADAV EVENING, Marchburg staring the rebel Invasion of Pennitylva- MO, at 7),‘ o'clock, will be sold on emend floor ofrlia In 1104, and &shun. the State relief pro . 0.' 11,5 or TU. s.currmlY, I I Comm refs! Sides Rooms, 10d Smithe 14tivv.lloloo,PA . February 24th, .ism. I order :f Orphant. Ceurt, the desirable Itre'l' b iIMO among nett aufferFre. Thefollowln i%are 'the Annual Alerting of theStock and liondho .1. 'i , 1,, yoorth tweed .11 h ,- O eolui emt N:utli ofSmith unaliirg. 577119iPidl"'"*""thta,e.G°m dtimi 3 117r i.T. wiaL uSis M,amalE ,,Q.l ,lterr ba o,ptl har; 1 ere of this Compa n y. for the Electioe of Dlreetore ', d such other-business am Mal come before It, will 1 ...lea ~,, mai ad.., w.l . 1.15feet front

Ordon E of Dan bin th °Mee of ssial cOmesany. ill the Cita of um ~, with a p - "-- "11. I_lllll4
,An n A

1
p., lien , at to unlock. A. ig. Th ' i

cOunty, ThOnlan J. J se., p ,he held at e
. T11,,,,w rwmirmads ,dri,,,,, 1 ¢Ol In yOpt I, W p V egoof .4r.ed wit 7 WAIT momcounty-Ehertsbury Tel. ' Pittsurfb,..on. _e •of ots lo,Tell Buffalo Cotover learnn,from the parties °l'.

and Bond Transfer Books of the ComPoef, ll'i
`Valour street torear o int, 1,tar, r

, cad no Int W e 1.., 17:4,.t.r Bilorio.rit'is pl ea of lei.,
interested," that suite at law have beenicorn- ' litelr ellloo lu the (Ilty of Flttsburgh, and itthe i ; ';ll.nlestreet. Terms cash.
In

"at'g' I"'
rammed by ono of the most eminent lawyer* 1-r ester Agency. it the City of New lark. will be , fent-Ml.ld A. ?dell-WAIN& Auct„

F. M. HUTU-IMAM, Secretary.. .

In that city at the Instanceof eriveral 01 our 1 claed an the tth day of March. at :o'clock , r. si., , . __,_. _......

! paw WARD, ALLEINIKECITY., HOUSE AND LOTS' AT °NPR
prOMlnent Penlami, agednet the CPidahOney, I a remain closed until=I d!tyof Starch thereafter.
for the recovery of money sold to have been , fonlad Afraudulently obtained from them, by thehum _____-_----

__ .-____ I COURT BALIf..--rUFADAYEVENING,,MitchR,
Ing and sale of hoods of the Irish HASTIIIbiIe, ' UPHOLSTERY. es 7,., o•clock, will be sold 0111 second moor, of ,Com-without. a shadow of authority. 1...rd.,ii.d.. war-. I. MI Smithfield' street, byI . -..--.• - ---- - • -- -- -------- order of Orphans Court, the Ileums and, Lot atA rorno cashier in a house, tbi Broadway, I ricuaubw. MIRIAM T. untaloEll southwest corner of Rebecca and Walker as. b.....Bow York ,haa been discOvered to be a defeat. ' 120(MTH STIMEETITPIIOI6,I9TERY i legalreel 7 inches trout.. liebeccalt, and ei.,„a.
ter to the amount Of 410,000, theresult of stock I 1.7 No. at FOURTH STREET, rum `Veen,—The 1 tagalongWalker street, Rd fleCte aldelds street,garobling. Ile to very respectably connected, , subscribe. manufacture mid keep constantly on being It tent wide en_ Shields, etreet,.whernon la

house and Lot:situate90 Wet Weinor street;
and recently married a beautiful and accorn. i hood. every article In their lino, rim Lernlces, Or. ereclad a two,aterr_lllick •Irellles. Also, the
plished youne lady of that city. Efforts are 1 tintneold Certain 6°051, ClaOrt..;- Fl.t/te, Ueda

tut va ; a of Ukinds; els ,o the celebrated Patent the lot2ifect trout on !Muth Audoornobtrimm are.i1 l i.....etir .P:vi i, m• All kinds of klhands. Blindssqd Pik- Iand 100feet indepth,whereon is erectedaiwo- rybeing made toprevent any further exposure ,
In the matter, and as his relatives are wealthy Mot [tendon to given to an Gruen lb} , Frame Dwelling. Terms _elastic One.HUMl4:le;they willprobably succeed, his employers be- i attic g iutelayllg down Omwt.s.011 Moths. etc., , balance lia elm atid.twoyear_h Withbawler-- '..' •fag guaranteed against lose. NI EURSEITS aDIMUM ' mid ' A. MeTI.WA.WE. Anelloneer,

DRY GOODS, TRMIDEINGS
_

NEW DRYGOODS

WM. SEMPLE'S,

NATIONAL RANKS

BO and IS2 Federall4m4

ALLEGHENY CITY,
=I

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Al?!'' Kt, Y
At *LOG one I'L AIDA.,SIMP.RES.
Al 61.2.5 HEAVY I-ASSIMLRE,
At Ibve. two. PRINT,

At onc rA DARN DELAINEA
At 1.2 ,,1c. one ca, Lit .11T DELAIN
At LS, two bales t RANH. 1,1 %, lied rn l ur..»
BLAt'K AND t SLUR Fit
FAN, I* DRE.1....,,H,L”

tt't Hll . DELAINE-..

11( RI ?it.,
•DIAPERS.

1111.11
,411BT FRI,NTS.
B A LMORA I. VA LAT,.

•HIRTINt. FLANNEL!
&c.. &C.. &c., &c.. AC.

l'he stock ,Is very full null complete. 3,3 UM lie
whuicsalc and retell. at ea lurk Inc.i.a, eau he

found atlystberc. at

` 111iniii 'Semple's.
I\O and IPel rederul Silreel

Mitt It Al.‘, thy A.1,411...ity_1, it

Street

ARRIVING DAILY BY EXPRESS
Ratr Roils

Hula• toils.
rled

LVlllM...tfl'fl_.,lfl'4p
•• •• TASsEL,

REAL POINT LADE COLLAR ...3.
POINT APLIQUE ,OLLARS,
REAL POINT LAIR AND EWA IN6.POINT All LACE AND I.:Mil Mi.
HEAL POINT AND POINT ArLivor HDEF,
LADIEW A.ND GENT'S LINEN HUKFSIn great

variety.

WINTER GOODS
CLOSINC OUT AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
F. H. ELALT43ON,

Tile Exmimeo a NWRONAL Balm or
Januar72l9, LUCBY AVT'uourry FROIS THE_

-•-•Comptrollerof the Curren°, of Directors ofthisBarak here deetweada-dividend of fifty per cent.
uotof the reserved prodta, payable' toshares of new
Mock to theamount of nye imndred thousanddollars
(11300,000), Miikitithe capital Moen hundredThou.
end olla.'($1, 0004Stockholders wi I have credit au theboOka of theDeck with0. new weoffifty dollenJanuary twoshares held on this twenty-sixth day of January, L.De'Leit thisallotment make. one.haltof share •portionof the dividend, theowner maYeeMPlete theshare Irpapayment; LlirrlardiVedol.4lll,o22l,Col,o
UM MCKIM 111 utratent; .but uptituxwillism...upon thR comp etfamof lama..topelAD,I" ,ll4:ll4ll2llanaterg.Mnair b4.CLTIP'

=I

.r0..17 Firth Street
(IRLISLE.

19 Fifth Street,
Are recTo In, NEW ANI. DESINA PLR. Opol,

Eapre.6l.ll, from NPw

NEW ,TYLE,op NAIR NET,
HAIR Iti,ht,AND Twp.,..,‘
BLACK ,IN,TTED SLI NET,

oNG SPOTTED LACE VEILS.
LADIES' ENAMELED PAPER COLLAR,:
LADIES• ENAMELED PAPER CUFF,.
FAN, V cOMIM4 —NEW ,PPYLE,
ALEXANDRE'S AID I/LOVES.
1:F COLLARS. TI Es.

MIXA_,A9.Zx_a&-sn'es
Duplex Elliptic Skirts

To D.•aler,. at 31anufacturftr, Prict•

ALL KINDS OF PAPER COLLARS
6

ALL WINTER GOODS
=I

Merchantsand Dealers Supplied
at lowest prices.

CARLISLE,

19 Fifth Direct

Egi

L>COIMLIES'FI4CS.

PRINTS,

•

DELAINES
AND

Boyar Weair.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

„BILTES BELL.
•

JOS. HORNE Sc-COV
Flaring led taking stock,

Are Offering their Entire Line of Goods
AT '

VERY LOW PRIORS.
18-T—aXC3IMTX.a"St JSI4OPIT—EMIX7

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Sets, Collars, Sleeves,

TXOOP SISXMILTIB
AT DECIDED BARGAINS.

POINTE LACE GOODS
CHEAP.

aweLci M.w..aasLtx:Le.

JOSEPH HOILTE X CO.'S,

77 and 79 Market Street.

No. G.-FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

,TIETFt."I,
at the Trimming Store of

MACRUM, CLYDE & CO.
6.—TITNTEIt lIOBIERY
.Z1.217.7Z) 113-1.14C11;r1309

szLtidrG VERY' CH.E4P 42
Macrum, Glyde & Co'a,

Nos. Wand SO Alarket Street.

NO. 4.—DLANKETAND
BREAKFAST SHAWLS

33asx.crfocr cmziffsrr,
At'scram, Glyde & Co's,

No% Itiaid 80 Market St.
N •CH COMETS.

I DOZEN JUST OPENED IT
Nos. 18 and SO Market Street.
a 9 McCa73S, CILYAN d Co.

2.—MOHAIIt 19iNLO—NtTS.
NEW STYLES JUSTREVIDAT

.104 CR U.Alf. rzue CO,St
Noe. 78and SO Market St.

NO. 3.—DECIDED BAO6A-11ms-iii
EMBROIDERIES

At Nos. 78 ana•SO Market Street.
3.1A0111/X. OLYDS .1 CO.

o=2

CARR, MCCANDLESS&
Caen a C0.,)

PEY iIotETIR arigetAt" "1611r31"bird holoaabollilaillOn4alley Pitt•lualt. ' .10)

TsT We hays this 447 assocla.ted withus laths:Pay.

urir&vim' "ta fr°24
4- Tiletidtan.l* "44

ytA • • • 49../Ltt,i. •3Wialf aNkl3lO.

DRP4w) GOODS.

DRESS 4i90 DS.

GREAT SALE.

DRESS GOODS.

GREAT SALE

$50,000 WORTH

BARKER & CO.'s,
59 Market Street.

GO _A NI

GO AND SEP:

AND SEE

GREATEST BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED ANYWHERE

ALT 81\7 -1?" TIME

MEM

BOOKS. STATIONERY, &o

OftEALOI'S OF TAM BABYT

THE LITERARY ALBUM.
No. 18. x..3E-too 10 ooat®

The beAutifol picturr. - .Jealous of the Bahr '' le
,1..• n Av. Ay IA Ith till, number.

A a .1.1 lur gr. extra 'mpg'', now reuly.

JOHN P. WONT & CO.,
49 Fifth SI., Mum.oulc Hall

CLERGYMEN'S BLANK

rui

J. L. READ, 7S Fourth st.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

HESITY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

NORTHWEST (Valk Of PENN t ST. CLAIR STRIITT,
PITTSBUIttiId, PA•

Desir., to re!nrn tlutl.n to ht. frt....ad. an.l thopuh-
ts, to, th..lr Ilntral patronage. and would
re.peetfolly Inform them tn.; be ha. .11“ t return-
vtirn.m the Eaotern market• with a large and well
aelrcl.,l stock of

Fine Woolen Goods,
Peculiarly adapted to 13ENTI.EMEN.V SPRINt..
AND SUMMER WEAR. =hi

SPRING STOCK

tIV
•

BOYS' CLOTHING

NOOO RECEIVING BY

GRAY el LOGAN,
47 St, Clair Street.

_ _ .

PAPER COLLARS, &o.
OCKWOOIrS NEW

411111."
COLLAR.

MOLDED TO FIT THE NECK AND WITH A
SPACE FOR THE CRAVAT.

Thr Lockwood Mfg. Co. announce to tho Trade
that they hasopost hominoid. a Nem ..11onted
haring snoreAttam fur Ms Cravat, andin all re-
prets Miter fittlapand hello ehemert thancrop here-tofore produced(with theexception u( "Lockwood'.

Cloth Lined Collars.")
The paper Is sond awl will not spilt, and is conse

quently stronpre and more Aurrth than any hereto-
fore made, being Manufaelbrod by the parties who
for many years pmt ham made the Bond. Dantand
Bank Salo raper for the U. C. Treamry Depart-
rent. In addition to this the collars themselves

e made by the mine taaohinery m our best Cloth
dned goods, andare guarm teed the host all Pap..Cellar made.
Each Collar is branded with an '•AItROVf c which

has beenregistered In the U. Circuit Court a. OctTrade /Dark Mr Ibis quality ofgood.

A New he of Disco:tots wtfereA to Jobbers.
LOCKWOOD MFG. COry

255 & 259 South Third St.,Phila.,Or 93 Reade Street, New York.19 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.
MACRUM & CARLISLE,

Wholesale Agents forLockwood,sClothLined and allPaper Col-lars.
folthirreod

FURNISHING GOODS.
AT

W. W. MOORHEAD'S, .
83. actor] uot

You will Yndgreat bargatne In

EMBROIDERIEBa LACZALAV .EiIIktfDKEROELIZYII.
MORRIS VitsteliMaltg. GOODS,

rea
No. Market Street.

WALL PAPERS. &c
THOMAS PALMIER,

WROLUALE AND RETAIL MIR IN

I Eat
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,

•1' Zi. Ex E c c ' ll7 IS FL SI
Warehouse. 9i Wood Street,

1,24 7riurgl rAWALL PAPERS,
In .rew .Deengns,

PLAIN AND HEAUTIPI I. ultloliTct.Loßs

Now Nzt ...73 CAN 7 la.g
I=

107 Market Street, near Fifth
I=

payie.?rmilAsoesqAl

THERE IS NO SEWINGIIIALCULNE
A ITI tt...n..rld that can do so groat • cartott of
f work ae t lio.

IIVLIP3010"Gr3i113Z1

WHEELER & WUISON,
I=l

VIIDIN4:
A ate adlutrabi

QUILTING

TUC HANG
livy

BRAIDING
w..,,rt• un,arrilvd

HEMMING
they are unapproachable

F. %It
FELLING'

they un,urpss.,l

FOR
SITITOHING
1114.1 ,re(Aultlr.a.

At the house of the ru.omer. and neitherpains nor
expense spsred until.the tittles are thoroughly
understood and used successfully.

Nlaehine ue tortilla] comply..prtntrA
dlrectigns, sannn in.r.on, al tilslance Cu,, soon learn

optlie then,

WM, SUMNER & CO.,
27 Filth Street, Pittsburgh

fr2l lus

GROVER &BAKER'S

Osl
have been awanled lin FIRST I.ItEMIUhIS nt Lb
followingFairn for the ) ear It:4i:

First Preinituto for best Itnebtee Work at Penal
State Fair.
itat premlwaafur best flachlee work a% New Yoe

:Nate Fair. —'

. • . .
Fir. premlnnt for heal cum. facturlng Machine

Ohiostate
ailr;lprintlein for beat Manufacturing MaclaineM

Meunifacturlng Mackin.
Wlsconiln Mate Pala. . .

First Premium for best hiarinfacturia• Mimifloe
ce Ceuta), Fair. Ps.awrru, enPremium for best hisohlue for ireue...l pur

First at Lawretwe COlllity Fair, I's.
First Premium for beat Family 111sebirre at Suet
bountyFirst Pr emi umrfor beatManufacturinghisatthie
ucks County Fair, Pa.
First Premium for lust Manufacturing and Nandi
schine at SpMugtield Fair, Ohio.
.First Premium fur hest Slulufacturingand ramil
tachlae at i'aimersFair. N. Y.. - . . . .
First Premium for Lest Manufacturinganti Pedal,

Suffolk(-unfair Fslr, N. Y.
First Premium for heel Manufacturingand Family

ilachine Schuyler County Fair. N. Y.
Fir. Premium fur bett Slachtue ror all purposes,

nl Alleghenyunt y Fair, Pi.
First premium for Lett Manufacturing listrbine,

Allegheny Culture Fair. Pa.
First Premium for best .11i...int 'tat of Nicobar.

County Fair, PA 1
And wherever exhibited.

A. F. CHATONEY,
I=ll

orX:eudue No. is Firth Pittsburgh.

SHAW & CLARK'S

SEWING MACHIND.
Aar . WEEtcaalxiess

SOLD IN TWO DAYS,
Are :Ann u factured withoutany cosiplinaled tnashin
ere, and therefore are not liabletoget outof repair,Jare pe_rfeetly adapted fur every deaertption of
Family Sewing and Tailoring. We do notels. one
Machine, withcheap machine., as we Mine tile.at
Patentee prices. R e refer to the following per..
as reference:

Mr. A. AIKEN.'No. 160Fourth streert;
DER NAILLEN, No. 1.111 Webster street; r.J.
DOLAN, No..'Colwell street: Mr. J. SCOP ELD.
No. 19Oman,' street, AlleghenyCity. Wuhan, oth-
ers that that we eau refer to. All of our Machine/1
are warrantedOre gears. AIIENTSWANTED.

R. H. LONG, Agent,
112 Oroot street, near Flll.l

PITTHHIMOn. Anfi.nolllameod

B,F, BARTLETT SEWING MA ;CHINGEN Tt3 {PANTRY? KO tV_TRO.
MICE THE BARTLETT SEWTht, MACHINE.
PRICE ONLYF THE ONLY 011EAPILACHINP
IN THE UNITED STATES Iteeneed to nee the
wheeler & Wilson, or underfeed. Agentsareeleur
ARfrom PO toCu Pik ISQ,III. County Mem glv-
n close stomp endeddreue

PAGE BROTHERS,I•ll2.edsed{4 met Oen. fir:en...Toledo
. Ohio.

Wei 41Dizffli I Vala 0 &o.
$l.OO HUTS EIVEUYTELING.-

Gold Watches andDiamondRings selling
for ON DOLLAR EACH I Something euttraf
own I

J. R. KENNEDY & CO.,
49 FIFTH SITHEET, (opposite Masonic Hail,' w
yell a

(told kluat.l.gCase Watery
Silver Huntlog Case 1.5Melt,

Setts or Ladles, Jewelry,
011P46.StairSOAlbtaoll. •

SAver Extenatoo Vasa.
And ONE 1111N4YEE.D.UTENE NEW ANIAAM-

OLLNIL EAC
FUN AILTICIAHN. st' Wee average price of ONE
V.'

Come and me teeplea of elle.
=

SS Flft Street,(taro doors below Yr:press Ortios
1.103 f

AC RiCMTURAL.
=UIMM

UUI STOCK OF

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines,
STRAWBERRY PLANTS,

Evergreens, Shrubbery,. Roses,
ORNAMENTAL TREES,&c.,

to largoand One for the sotteoa. Prier Llst'sent to
appltcauts.

T. L. SHIELDS &CO.,
:4tddwF PLITSBUB

HORTI
pArrsuuruGn tWBSER

AND OAKLAND GREENHOUSES.
JOHN R. d A. MURDOCH.

Antrarrors to Ino. MurdorA, Jr.,. .
1113ILSEILYSIMN AND PLOILInT3,- PitubughPa.,Solicit ettentiontotheir 1,13031811,0 stock offruit andornamental trees, evergreen., grape vines salt green-house

Pittsburgh.
Oreenhnavuos

&Cana Passenger Caroraa talbaaft..Minot..

PORK PACKKRS.
JAMESupPil cori,7—:

.tmacaroor,
Desler h BACON PUMMEL .eout IOWED DEEP, LAIL!), LARD OIL, OREASE,TALLOW,Atc., worldrencvtrally ibara of
thetrade, No. SEVIINTE STIM,ET, rlttabutib.ht mia ' • •

RE-PL&TING.
LADIES' SAVF. votna MONEY.

By baling your Old Table Wars

AE-PLATED WITII BILVXIt.

CABTOES,TSE. BETS, VIAITEIiS,
PITc4ERS,RMSr b.SiaItOnS. CAFLL

Canall ba.fe,platedau:Lauda inWOE ALEVWELAH
EQUAL TcHEw AT SMALL fOyyZLI.Joati

A LISTITELLo.8.28ia Clair tan.'


